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Our will close
at ii Mon

day S This ¬

will hold until

And well give you to
This is how w have vith

for

42 Inch I tica the regular
price of i loc per yard for

6 4 Utlca Bleac d tht tgular price of
v ard for

7 4 Utica the rogular price of which
Is 22c per yard

S 4 Uticji Bleached the regular price of
which Is 23c pir yard

10 4 Utica Bleached the regular price
of which is 22c per yard

50 inch regular
price of which is 17c per yard for

C 4 Bleached the
price of which is 17c per yard for

S 4
price of which is 23c per yard for

T i Mohawk regular price
of which is 19c per yard for

the
which Is 21c per yard for

10 4
which is 25c

S

price of

the price of

100 dozen of Saks Cos well known Acme and Special
Sheets these are hand torn ironed
and made of the very best rft izes C3 by S3 r hich they sold at 50c --4 1

Ea h 1
75 dozen of the Famous Acme Pil- - rlow Cases in very size 42 by 30 43 by 36 50by

ana m uy 3ii tnese up to zsc Each
50 pieces of JCo 100 Fine 36

inches wide the very tl Jng for which rf 7 ris sold in e prv drv imods smr nt lkr rwr vnril k
for v H

100 pieces of this season best Percale
which sold from 12ic to 25cper yard for

best made same
as 6c per yard at

Corded new neat and stylish
in ticures and floral desirms and everv cancel va- -
ble Cc per yard J 2

Thet e gqpds are being sold on the third Hoor

X - Bob long
X no
X tear the valst as f r c
I if Zj

only to be had of us izes 2 3
4 and Z per pair 13c 22c 20c
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with
per pair
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lins were issued to

James it and E

and Laura M

and Dallas M

A Will anil to the
L by his will dated o

16S hi estate t lit uSie

The will is lery brief
and is as I do all
my real tiUatc and life in
lurance to ray witc ilarj

A fcw to ilic loor
Dr James C of 722 Third Street

wImj was one of the sulwti

tute will assume the
of to tlie poor in of Ir
C MKK He will he to
twice each da at the
iou as did hw Hit call

is Jilam 14S3 S

Tltc VIt the
Tlie Jurj- - which ls under

xhe under wliidi Joints Scj mour
Arr was lolled at the Hotel on the
mcHt of Ma 15 last the
bote Tlie iutors at th

room at the city lull at 11 a in
ml went mere in a noax ii iue

room in which AjTes was killed the rmn nl
racti of nhKli wa- o hj a
and also the lire escape from

fourth to the of tlie
After their ion tlfc Jury

to the city hall and will re
urmc the of

to Pay n
Pollci man E L Jjte Jn the

Court in the role of the good ¬

and Ids Ste en
son a well nhtlt jiian was a
most nas ar ¬

before on s cham of
hi a light nl

was fined 2 He told the that lie had vnly
II in his and was about lo lie
to the celU when Lake who was a ted

to tlie awe and
the nauch money whiib fHb
tnany and o
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Para
sizes 2 3 and 4 per pair fcc 10c

sizes
A J and 4 per pair 7c Sc nnd

per pair

oc

a
Fa in the Police Court

a show on
night In of a fine of

went to the Uir thirty das
A Pire Jii a MumI

A small fire in a shed in the rear of 300

Street an
alarm from bof 431 at 1S50

The proper by
II was not

for
and Pel

hert Arig ins lwijg were in
the Police Court of 403

of rags at 10 from Ct- - a
junk Ann and each was sent to jail for
cats

on the
Duddv threw a bottle J

at negro on Street night
It missed lura and fell on the lcstcr
day he was in the Police Court with

glawi on the street and in of
a 5 fine wll serve in the

jC
Tlie cac of N Miller with

an check for 2C on
E S a local agent wes

unti fiext Jy in the
States of the Police ourt

jkiy The check as drawn on the First
Hank of Va and when

is said to have been refused

Iot in To
Lontn sfcin was fined S0 on a

of and 5 on a of
try in the Police Court

is a dealer in old gold on
G Street near Ninth A and
a dozen other tlut
had Iveen drunk since ¬

and that on he lwd hecn
itry

-
Mc miK of
rixty year old was snt to

tiie from the Police Court by
A said that Dele

vsn was a wreck and utterl
of care of Tlie man added
that hd a sister in the north
wost section of the Jt but that she had
uf to help him since last fall whtu
she lyn to Mfp In lur am
lie tuul nt the slied on tire one night 1 over ¬

a stoic

Got
Gilt alxiut fort five icais old after

a on 1 Strrrt hlgitt U
watch him for a or -- two then

a and Baked him for 5 icnts
the liad Gill in Knirt on a

of Gill told
that hc lived In New Yfcrk but that he lad been
on s fo work lie said it j
siuic lor mm 10 gel to Uir lie ue
elared he liad from lo

and tlijt lie was wearj- - and sick
ant asked that he lie fni to the Ha
was sent thcic for dajs
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Every vestige of Saks Cos spring1 and summer stocks of Womens and Childrens Wear is scheduled
to go Nothing is to We have sold the bulk of this purchase and whatever is left which is unseasonable and
not wanted now will be put away until some other time Now come to your own conclusion and figure out what this
means

NOTICE establishment
every evening oclock commencing

Tiily Saturdays excepted an-

nouncement good further notice

Now We Tel Domestics- -

something
interfered former

marking tomorrows selling

Bunched Sheeting

Sheeting

hetting

Sheeting

Sheeting

Cohassctt Bleached Sheetingthe

Cohassett Sheeting

Cohassttt Bleached Sheeting

Bleached Sheetingthe

Bleached Sheeting

Bleached Sheeting

15c
17c

W
23c
13c

18c
13c

15c

l9c
guaranteed

bleached
sheeting

Hemstitched

Bleached Cambric
underwear

standard

Jlerrimae Shirting
pattens percales

Dimities patterns

9ic

coloring everywhere
domesticdepartment

us
in

White waist former easily
adjusted pinning required cannotclothing holds

boned

Countess Antiseptic Dress Shields

Sterling Skeleton Waist Sup-
porters rubber buttons

b
JCXE

WcatUer ImlicntloiiB
ckwdy centinued today

soutuvtSMrly

TEJirEHATOBE
BUbest ternptraturc
Lowed temfrature

MOOK

U3SO
TABLE

101AM 18SPM
SMAM- -

ETHEET UGIITCO
Lamps today
Lamps tomorrow

AND ABOUT THE CITY

regular

21c

Slarrlase LIcenncM lniucd
Marriage yektenUy

Gutridge Frances SalUbury

Perry Tboroai llurrell Howard
Urfgsb Martin

Hrlcf Point
Franllin

tmlrtr lfaic entire
Mary AdelU Ilaldeman

follows hereby bequeath
property
Adclia Ilaldeman

Ihjwleliiii
Dowhng

conthwest
physicians lomorrow duties

rrguUr physician place
required reirt

Fourth precinct ttatiiin
prcdoresMtr telephone

Grand Jury ICeiiiuore
grand imcsthratkm

tireumsUnoes
Kennmre

jeterday inpecteal
Tweroifc asnembled

corumltatton
inpteu

JfdPnj opieil young
leading

Mtond stories building
Invratigal adjxirimtl

mlhout
Iteariog testimony tomorrow

Helped Cyclist Vine
appeared Police

jestenlay Samari-
tan through generosity Charles

drtwol relleviiiof
embarratiliig situation

raigned Juige Kimball
Jiaving ridden hiciele nitliout

judge
pocltts returned

dlsinterc
listener proceedings tendred

aeeded asatejted
thicks assurance ohlization

WB8iiZ irflMssfeT JsssJiiiliTillsssssTiis- fiiiriirtfSrrtl

talk about

JbC

regular

regular

regular

quality

15

Prints
everywhere

Partly

QZC
JB

Ano

Collars
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COIIC
We have wrecked the price on every yard of wash material in our house The finest

novelties as well as the cheaper grades leveled to the ground by these sweeping reduc-
tions

Every yard extreme lugh
elass novelty goes into this sale
This grand collection was sold
froni oOe 100 per
yard reduced

They consist Lace Striped
Grenadines Two tone Muslins
Oriental Striped Madras Jac
quard Zephyrs Woven Madras
Gauze Linen Mercerized Bar-
ege Silk dot Mousselines
Foulard effects inserting
feet and novelty patterns Fan
tasia Silk Tissue silso Ander
sonY Imported Gingham and
Madras think not
yard this grand collection
sold Ies than HOcper yaid
and from that
per yard

1000 pieces the largest col-

lection black white
weaves shown the South

showing many pretty
and exclusive designs these
beautiful inexpensive goods
dots- - stripes lace effects fou-

lard designs and figured effects
combine collection
newest and most
popular fabrics
per yard for

Ruuber Dress Shields

Light weight dress shields

Spring IOC

Corset Supporters

12c

10c

Aiuanhcd Slioiv AVImlmr
Mjtthew pleaded guilty

smarting window Seventh
Jrtreet Friday defauU
Sl0he worUmuse

Small

southt occasioned
oclock iesterdjy

afternoon occupied Thomas
Donohugh damaged

Sentenced Itajrc
Spencer Bercrly William Harrison

coiored
jeiterday stealing pound

valued Ucnsmger
thirty

Threw Glnrnt Street
Johinon colored whisky

another Second Friday
pavement

charged
breaking default

fiftcenlays workhouse

Qlieclc Trnnnnetlon Heard
Cliarcs tliarged

passing alleged worthies
Newman typewriter con-

tinued Friday JuiLrcMpis
Initeil branch yester

National
Lynchburg presented

payment

ciiMtiin Kiuvd CiimK
Frederick charge

vagrancy charge dorierly
conduct Judge Klmlall
jestcrdaj Iowentein

northwest policeman
wltnetwes testified LowvrAtein

almost constantly Jan-
uary numerous occasions

Without Support
Henry Delevou

Almhue Judge
Kimball ettcrilay policeman

pliio incapable
taking lilmwlf polio

Delan lUing
r1iowcl

iUxitioij
allowed woodjkd

turning raMuiue

Delllierntcly Arreitril
AiIIInm

aktng itolicrnian Friday
minute

stopped passcrhj
Yesterday jioliccnuu
cliargc raKraney Judge Kitnhal

seanli seemed impM- -

anjtning
walkejl Itiilunond Wash-

ington footsore
workhouix

thirty

the

2ic

Assafo tofeaa

Linen stripes very stylish for
Womens Suits well lor
Boys wear inches
width which sold
20c per yard for

300 pieces the finest Im-

ported Dimities the most
beautiful array exclusive pat-
terns every knows how
sheer tind weblike these

dimities and hqw
stanch and serviceable they
for wear this grand collection
includes every conceivable idea

foreign loomings not
yard has ever been sold less
than 2Tc this assortment
which large and varied
eludes scroll effects symmetri-
cal designs dots stripes fig
ures and floral pat
terns price per

39c Linens fight blue old
rose tan and brown this
another popular cotton
weave and classed amdng jLhe
leading novelties the seasonV

this material indies
wideband --the pricQiP

yard

Griffin Steel Scissors kept
sharpentd

Century Neck Combs
ambor andT

Warners collars
Darning Cotton

15C

5c

c

very

AS GOOD AS NAME

Every 200
sole Our sacrifice price

ALL SIZES Q 5i ALL

35c Satin striped Challies
floral Dresden and Tersian
signs printed grounds
Just beautiful just dainty
andjustas sheer any sum-
mer these
shall sell 27

pieces and notwo alilie
Imperial Swiss the popular- -

this season- - you know
how much dejnand Swisses
have been these the
exact copies the finest qual- -

ities imported and include be-

sides the two tone noVelties
the colors

sold 25c per yard

The balance finest Im-

ported Mohair Swisses
Inches width which sold for

175 200 and 250 rucli
black pink

black and blue
and white lavender

red and white grey
green black black
Jinen and white mode

booked per ft

onr
tne this

Sdrnllnpr

Linen Skirt Binding yard
pUces

Brookes Machine Cotton
spools

Fancy Frilled Edge Garter
strip

Wide Frilled Edge Garter
strip

Garter
grade strip

AT

ITS

pair the

light

fabric JA

fabric

plain

white
black

white
white

3C

19C

ALE SIZES

Shell Ncek JombS
mounting

312

10000 yards Batistes Dim- -

ities and Novelty Effects
dots stripes figured and floral

jniany blacks and
whites dots stripes and lace
effects among this assortment

which -- very scarce
give you and
15c qualities

2500 yards Sea
Jsland Madras shown every-
where less that
and many places 15c yard
THis assortment includes every
plain shade well
many stripes and 0L
checks U2V

yards have left
the- - finest Scotch Madras

stripes and every plaid known
the Scotland clhns This

terial retails 25c per
yard

2000 pieces Sheer Organ-
die Rave Batiste Lawns and
Dimities linen color- - and
every other shade known the
cotton world you match

elsewhere for 10c and
choice

the entire assort- - ZJifD4v
Qftsnle first floor Section

Busy Corner

Week

Sales

5 yd
es for

1U
long per

3 of Silk for

Irti

our
all as as

A of of our

of Fine
wide sold for 33c per

fine 63
wide 40c per ara

23CJ

- -- n irA lot of
15c to 23c

Fine 40 wide
we to be ISc per

--A lot of Fine and Mull 47 f r
wide at iZc per to- -

-- Z

A case of of Jla- -
is as 10c

of Fine full
12 yard never sells for less than
150 per

10 of fine Q C C
3 wide of the J

of 50c per

1 case of 40 inch wide lawn can Jl
be used for or for reg--
ular 10c

This Is first fioor

List Notions froTrithe Saks
They did very good of findings putting unlimited stock gives every claim of haying the -- largest Notion

Department and lowest priced stock city

OQC

Qimtg
SUNDAY

Ilaldeman

pcrMtnal

formerly

returning

Steenson

Roberts Adjustable

Adjustable

jestcrdarto

convicted

boisterous

featherbono

SHOE

patterns

Pearl Buttons

Hair Barrettes
Neck Combs Pompadour

Combs

Shears bearing
highly plated

turquoise

MttlMtHtlMHM

American QirlSbM
SACRIFICE PRICES TOMORROW

Ladies Oxfords

sMgba

T

TomorroAv place sale
nearlj 1000 pairs the world
famous American Girl Shoe
We purchnVed the entire

stoclcof these shoes
from the manufneliiriTrs WOLF
IJROS CO Cincinnati Ohio
This splerfdid --footwear adver-

tised theieading
and the selling price STAIP
ED the sole every shoe This

the MIST time the history
the American Girl that
has ever been sold less than
stamped price We guarantee

that every pair these shoes this seasons manufacture and shaped the very newest
and most fashionable lasts

stamped

combinations

is

IMMMtMHMMt- -

magazines

Ladies High Shoes
Every pair stamped 250 the

sole Our sacrifice price

to

1000

them

ment

cushion

Shoe

ALL

These shoes made patent leather black and vici kid some with fancy
cloth tops They will sold with guarantee durability and pair will given

any that fail prove satisfactory box sing made expressly American Girl
SJipes given free with every pair The sale oclock tomorrow morning Come early

first choice

FAMILY SHOE STORE
310 and Seventh Street

iiiiilSawiit xfcasaiaferMaBtfcMiA-vyi-r- A

offering

5C

10c

9C

Will Be the Ending

of the Greatest of all

Misses
remain

8lc

9lo

Velveteen Binding

Shoe Laces
dozen

spools Crochet

Silk

rgffil NfSjSiS

i1ijti5tiiijti

SODA Ice qpld and delicious served
from newly equipped and enlarged soda
booth flavors well other summer
beverages First floor Busy Corner

White Goods
part Saks Cos stock and some

own Both have been reduced and now they

areonthe samelevel
25neces Sheer Persian Lawn

inches which yard tomor-

French OrK3ndy sheer quality inches
worth tomorrow

Novelty White Goods manufactur
crsPsample pieces quality tomorrow

Sheer India Unon inches- - which
kribw worth yard tomorrow

Sheer Batiste Swiss
Inches usually selling yard AM

assorted styles White Corded SjS
drag1 which known quality tomorrow

200ieces English Lone Cloth
pieces which

piece

gxtra sheer quality Black
French Organdy inches instead
regular price yard tomorrow

White Victoria
dresses lining purposes

grade tomorrow

department located
Corner

Bralnerd Armstrong yard
Spool

FASHIONS for July has arrived it what we
consider a beautiful midsummer home magazine
has- some very choice reading editorial comments

hints and modish- - This littTe
reminder for those- - that are already subscribers
and also for those that are yet to be Bring your
monthly card and get thl number Out-of-to-

customers can liave them also providing- they re
jnit 24c In postage for mailing This entitles you to
one years Free at the iicCaU pat-
tern

¬

counter first floor F

a

and

plec- - 1AC

and lt-- yards- - Cc

100

10c

5C

-- et
MILK is notoriously one of the best

soils for the germination and multipli-
cation

¬
Of disease girms -

MANY EPIDEMICS of TyphohJ Malaria
and Scarlet Feer have been traced to
infected milk not to speak of Tubercu-
losis

¬

from the same source
INSPECTION is rarely thorough and

does not prevent contamination of the
milk supplj

SCALDING or sterilizing milk will
destroy most of the undent of the germs
if not all

SOUK say that yodhould not
scald milk for fear of makics it less easy
to digest This is a cry imall matter
compared with infection TTte advice U
besides unfonnded and should be disre¬

garded
PEOPLE may with impunity

disregard rules of precaution which are
with weaker constitltions and

children
THEREFORE

SCALD TOITI JULK VXD BOIL 0U
FILTER through stone POVOilAL
WATER

FOR THE OF

SICKNESS

--Mr

HARE CO
Va

Hares Scores Lowest Prices

Imported Bucks Fashodi Star and
Duke Grimsby at sen Ice Docs with lit-
ters

¬

for the price of the doe alone

Is the
cheapest and
best fuel

To uc for the summer cooking I

catches and makes a good lie

fire and the price of coke is lowr

2 bushel Large Coke delivered 300
40 buhels Large Coke delivered 2JH
CO buhcls Large Coke delivered WW

bushels Crushed Coke delivered 2
40 bushels Crushed Coke 370
CO bushels Crushed Coke ddiTcred5SJ

CO

413 Tenth Street N W

-

-

t
X

skeins for

Busy

Silk

spools of Silkaline for
Hair PfnSi per doz

en

Shell Hair Pins per dozen

27c

Hc- -

mortowrir
zc

-

SI
pieces- -

IJo-

Section B

is

household plates
is

Section

of Co Stockv
carry these little with theirs

be

WIDTHS WIDTHS- -

PEOPLE

ROBUST

neceary

SOCIETY PREVENTION

SOUTHERN
BELGIAN

Casanova

Bast

C0ICE

mm

quickly

25 J0
delivered

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT

Beldings - 2

3

Aluminum

us

19

subscription

line and

ported

Famous

Highest

Embroidery- - CC

3c

This department is located Section
E first floor Busy Corner

-

Coo Thin Underwear
Xbthing like BALBItlGGAX fosc

S 1 PC t038 am comfort oa hot days
Weve a bargain for you men in this
fine Underwear Regular 73c grade

perfect fitting for only oOe suit
FAXCY COrORFD SHIRTS Xc up All the

new tjles in STRAW HATS SOc up
MOORE fc CULLIXAX 133 TtU St

SUCCESSORS TO A T LEWIS

I 38

c 7 n
Domestic S M Tel T-7-

I am Uncle coal man

Why not yours

for

702 llth St X w
6th and K Ets X V

13th and D Sti S W

Regent

1254

for Beer

ioc

J

10c

SUIT

Bathing Suits

nets
Imp

Mens Boys
Atnnnvcii

Sams

Drop postal prices

ZEH

All the newest and most
attractive styles in mens
shoes Blsckt tans pat ¬
ent leather Equal to anrShoes - 250

04a Pciuisrlvnnla Avcaiue

Phone

arfc1

12 quatt bottles of tne Wash ¬
ington Brewing Co s famous
Golden Hep Beer for L De¬

livered in unlettered wagons

IWPWwffTOlTlrBrfT tMHwMMrlTl

RHEUMATISM with its torturing
nerve destroviuK patn Uisapprars rben S S 6
has made the acid impure blood
healthy and strong

sisr

sss

s m -


